Umami: The Taste That Drives Purine Intake

Rheumatologists commonly recommend low purine diets to gouty subjects based on studies linking the purine contents of food to increased risk for gout1. However, most rheumatologists, as well as physicians in general, do not know that one of the basic 5 human tastes is for purine-rich foods, a taste known as umami (oo-mah-mee). We present evidence of this revelation and why this may have occurred.

Historically, an elevation in serum urate was considered benign except for carrying an increased risk for gout. Recently, soluble urate has been found to have myriad biologic effects, including raising blood pressure, increasing hepatic fat stores, and inducing insulin resistance2,3. Indeed, the uricase mutation that occurred in the mid-Miocene likely provided a survival advantage to our ancestors during a period of famine that occurred during that time in Europe4.

If uric acid has an important role in human survival, then it is logical that there should be a taste receptor that would encourage the ingestion of foods that raise serum urate. In addition to the classic tastes of sour, bitter, sweet, and salt, there is a fifth basic taste, umami. Umami is the “savory” flavor and was first identified in traditional Japanese foods such as kombu (sea kelp), where it was found to result from the presence of free glutamate. The umami receptor in the taste buds is complex, and consists of the metabotropic glutamate receptor-4, the G-protein-coupled heterodimer of taste receptor type 1 member 1 (TAS1R1), and taste receptor type 1 receptor35. The umami taste is enhanced by the release of glutamate from proteins during ripening, aging, drying, curing, or cooking of foods. However, the umami taste is also amplified (up to 8-fold) by nucleotides such as inosine monophosphate (IMP), guanosine monophosphate (GMP), and adenosine monophosphate (AMP). AMP is relatively higher in seafood and shellfish, IMP in organ meats and animal protein, and GMP in purine-rich vegetables6. The molecular mechanism for this synergy was shown to be due to the ability of 5’ ribonucleotides to enhance the binding of glutamate to the TAS1R1 by binding to an adjacent site, allowing stabilization of the conformational change induced by the binding of glutamate7.

Purine-rich foods raise uric acid and are associated with gout in humans1. RNA-rich foods such as yeast raise serum urate8. RNA is degraded by pancreatic RNases to nucleotides such as IMP, GMP, and AMP, which are further degraded to nucleosides by small-intestine brush-border phosphatases, and then are taken up in enterocytes, where they are degraded stepwise to generate uric acid, which then enters the circulation. In many foods the RNA has already been broken down to IMP, GMP, and AMP, and these are key components of the umami taste. Oral administration of IMP or AMP (0.1 mmol/kg body weight), for example, increases serum urate in humans and the increase is greater than that observed with xanthine or guanine9.

A major source of umami is beer. While all alcohol raises uric acid, beer contains brewer’s yeast, and carries a purine content varying from 120 to 300 mg per serving (350 ml), with slightly lower levels in nonalcoholic beer10. Local beers and high malt beers have a purine content that is 100-fold higher than that present in a serving (40 ml) of whisky10. Beer intake carries a higher risk for development of gout than that for other alcohol-containing drinks11.

The uric acid response to purine nucleotides varies among individuals. The serum uric acid response to AMP or IMP is greater in subjects with hyperuricemia or gout compared to normouricemic subjects9. Similarly, subjects who regularly drink beer show a greater serum uric acid response than subjects who do not regularly drink beer12.

Glutamate is a nonessential amino acid that can also stimulate the synthesis of nucleotides and uric acid, likely because of conversion to glutamine in the intestine and liver, where it acts as a nitrogen donor during uric acid synthesis. The administration of glutamate (0.45 mmol/100 g body weight intraperitoneally) to rats stimulates intrahepatic nucleotide synthesis within hours13.

All high-purine foods are umami foods, and the overlap between the groups is significant (Table 1). Because nucleotides contain minimal energy content, the evolutionary reason umami is an attractive taste may relate to the desire to raise nucleotide contents and serum uric acid levels. Recently, we identified a role for uric acid in stimulating hepatic fat accumulation by both stimulating lipo-genesis and blocking fatty acid oxidation5. Uric acid also has effects on the vasculature and adipocytes that contribute to a rise in blood pressure and the induction of insulin resistance in animals2. Indeed, serum uric acid increased in our ancestors during the Miocene as a consequence of the uricase mutation, where it may have functioned as a survival benefit during the famine that resulted from the global cooling of that period4.

While uric acid may have had a beneficial survival effect during starvation, in modern societies an elevated serum urate predicts the development of hypertension, insulin resistance, and fatty liver. While intake of sugars containing fructose raise uric acid and may have a contributory role in causing metabolic syndrome in the United States, we
propose that the intake of umami foods may be especially important in raising uric acid in the Asian population. Intake of free glutamate ranges from 550 to 580 mg daily in the UK and 1.2 to 1.7 g/day in Japan, but some individuals ingest up to 10 g per day. Japanese individuals appear to have higher intake of glutamate compared to subjects from the UK, and also have higher serum uric acid levels than those observed in the American population. Monosodium glutamate (MSG) induces obesity in mice if given early in life. MSG-treated animals also develop insulin resistance, hypertriglyceridemia, and an increase in abdominal girth. The Chinese Health and Nutrition Survey followed 10,095 healthy Chinese adults for an average of 5.5 years and found high intake of MSG was associated with a higher risk for developing obesity (increased body mass index). Beer, which is rich in umami-containing nucleotides, is also associated with trunca obesity, elevated blood pressure, and hypertriglyceridemia. Interestingly, a favorite new drink in several countries is red beer, a combination of glutamate-rich tomato juice with purine-rich beer.

Today the restriction of purine-rich foods is primarily the recommendation of rheumatologists who wish to help individuals with gout, and it is important for rheumatologists to know that this is essentially targeting umami-rich foods. Because umami is one of the basic tastes, it emphasizes the difficulty of succeeding with this type of diet. Recently, sugar, and fructose in particular, has also been associated with increased risk for gout and also for the development of metabolic syndrome. Not surprisingly, the taste for sugar is also one of the 5 basic human tastes, sweet, and there is increasing evidence that fructose was also critical for stimulating fat stores in the past during episodes of human famine. Thus, the desire to raise serum uric acid is deeply seated in our biology and may function to encourage ingestion of foods to raise serum urate. Further studies on the role of umami foods in the metabolic syndrome are warranted.

Table 1. The similarities of high purine and high umami foods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High Purine Foods</th>
<th>High Umami Foods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meats</td>
<td>Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High: organ meats, beef extract</td>
<td>High: organ meats, beef extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: lamb, beef, pork, duck, turkey</td>
<td>Medium: lamb, beef, pork, duck, turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood</td>
<td>Seafood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High: shellfish, shrimp, crab, lobster, squid,</td>
<td>High: shellfish, shrimp, crab, lobster, squid,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anchovies, sardines, mackerel, tuna, salmon</td>
<td>anchovies, sardines, mackerel, tuna, salmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: most fish</td>
<td>Medium: most fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables</td>
<td>Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: soybeans, peas, Brussels sprouts,</td>
<td>Medium: soybeans, peas, tomatoes, red bell peppers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>broccoli, spinach</td>
<td>spinach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushrooms</td>
<td>Mushrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: portobello, porcini, chanterelle</td>
<td>High: shitake, portobello, porcini, chanterelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy/cheese</td>
<td>Dairy/cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: blue cheese, Roquefort</td>
<td>High: parmesan, blue cheese, Roquefort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage: beer</td>
<td>Beverage: beer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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